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Faculty Approves Forty-two 
Candidates for Degrees
Forty-two candidates for winter quarter degrees and teach­
ing certificates, including 29 men veterans and one woman 
veteran, were approved by the faculty at a recent meeting, 
subject to final app'roval by the registrar.
Topping the list are seven cah-<$>— --------------- 1--------------------------------
didates recommended for gradua­
tion with honors: Clyde R. Car­
rington, Belfry, B.A. in business 
administration; Robert L. Dow,
Sheridan, Wyo., B.A. chemistry 
Thomas L. Finch, Spokane, B.S 
forestry; Evelyn M. Johnson, Mis­
soula, B A . English; John C. Liv- 
dahl, Malta, B.A. music; Agnes A. 
Regan, Helena, B A . English; and 
Jay F. Shelley, Kingman, Ariz.,
B A . business administration.
William E. Schleder, Harrison,
was approved as a candidate for 
the degree of master of education.
Other B.A. candidates were 
Robert A. Vickers, Missoula, 
chemistry; George I. J. Dixon, 
Missoula, add Dorothy L. LeVas- 
seur, Great Falls, economics and 
sociology; Nessa H. Flemming, 
'Butte, English; Roy A. Davidson 
Portland, Ore., geology; and Helen 
Jane Olson, Miles City, and Joseph 
Theibes, Great Falls, history and 
political s c i e n  ce ;  William S 
Mather, Lewistown, law; Mary 
Isabelle Clement, Butte, physical 
education.
Candidates for B.A. in busi­
ness administration are Cecil W. 
Ererin, Colombia Falls; Frank 
K. Flaherty, Great Falls; William 
P. Gebhardt, Billings; William
V. George Jr., Dillon; Robert E. 
Johnson, Billings; D on 's. Lee, 
B&Hngs; and James P. Ross, 
Missoula.
Ross W. Cocking, Missoula, and 
Earl L. French, Williston, N. D., 
were approved as candidates for 
B A . in education. George O’Con­
nell, Havre, and Arnold A. Rivin, 
Missoula, were approved as can­
didates for B.A. in journalism.
For the degree of bachelor of 
l®ws, the following were approv­
ed: Jasper C. DeDobbeleer,
Glasgow; Marvin E. Hagen, Pop­
lar; Frank I. Has well, Missoula; 
David Karsted, Butte; Joseph E. 
MeElwain, Deer Lodge; Robert 
T. Panzer, Livingston; Donald E. 
Renish, Denton; and Frederick 
J. Weber, Deer Lodge.
Gordon G. Holte, Lambert, and 
Ham s A. Streed, Kalispell, were 
approved for B.S. in forestry. Two 
teaching -  certificate applications 
were approved for Ross Cocking 
and Evelyn Johnson.
McCain Talks 
On Finances 
At Convocation
Pres. James A. McCain explain­
ed recent legislative action on uni­
versity finances at convocation 
Friday.
vGiovanna Maria Ribet, an Ital­
ian student in America on behalf 
of the World Student Service as­
sociation, also spoke.
President McCain also reported 
the passage of a bill by the Mon­
tana legislature which requisi­
tioned $633,000 for financing MSU 
operations during the next bi­
ennium.
Of this, he said, $277,000 has 
been set aside for maintenance of 
the physical plant, a new boiler as 
well as repairs, remodeling, and 
improvements. Also among ’47 
legislation is the bill supporting a 
new $300,000 business administra­
tion building on the campus in j 
1948.
The legislature also provided for 
MSU participation in the World 
Student Exchange. Besides stu­
dents, teachers will also be on this 
exchange agenda between Mon­
tana educational institutions and 
those of foreign countries. “ It 
marks considerable progress in at­
titudes of the people of Montana 
toward the entire national and 
world situation,” commented Pres. 
McCain on this action.
Contrasting the new biennium 
grant of $633,000 with that of other
(please see page two)
Student Recital 
W ill Feature 
W ind Instruments
A  student wind instrument re 
cital under the direction of Justin 
Gray and Raymond Kelton, in 
structors in music, will be pre 
sented tonight at 7:30 in Main 
hall auditorium. This will be the 
last student recital given this quar 
ter.
Program for tonight will be 
Clarke’s “Maid of the Mist” by 
Donald Rawe, Nashua, on the 
cornet; Delmas’ “Fantaisie Itali 
enne” by Joel Story, Missoula, on 
the clarinet; Goldman’s “ Jupiter 
by Joe Clark, Billings, on the 
cornet; Gretchaninoff’s “Four Short 
Sketches” by Ralph Hartse, Mis 
soula, on the clarinet; TuthilT 
“Phantasy Piece” by Bruce Grimes 
Dillon, on 
Clarke’s “ T 
Grant Munc 
cornet.
Bennett’s “Clarinet Rhapsody 
will be played by the clarinet quar 
tet composed of Joel Story, Guy 
Price, and Ralph Hartse, Missoula, 
and John McCrea, Billings. The 
comet quartet consisting of Grant 
Mundy, Moore, James McGray 
Garrison, N. D., Donna Harlan, Co­
lumbus, and Joe Clark, Billings 
will play Fitzgerald’s “ Scherzino’ 
and “Moods” by Leonard.
Concert Artist
trombone; and
Debutante” by
Moore, on the
Literary Magazine 
W ill be Distributed 
Starting Tomorrow
Distribution of the Mountain­
eer, campus literary magazine, 
will begin tomorrow in the stu­
dent store fountain, Editor Mar­
jorie Karlin, New York, an­
nounced yesterday.
The Mountaineer will be 
given free to all students, Miss 
Karlin said. No activity card is 
necessary.
Pan-American Art 
Shown to Students 
A t Club M eeting
Amid the music and cultural 
arts of the Pan-American coun­
tries, Los Gringos, Spanish club, 
entertained Spanish s t u d e n t s ,  
Wednesday night in the Bitterroot 
room, according to Miss Thora 
Sorenson, sponsor.
The tango, conga, and rumba 
were danced by Mrs. John Lester 
and Colvin Luetjen, Pleasant 
Bremerton, Wash.; and the rumba 
by Ramona Simanton, Malta, and 
Gregory Kalaris, Billings. Rosina 
Woehl, Billings, told fortunes by 
cards.
Handicrafts of pottery, silver 
and onyx jewelry, and weaving 
were displayed. Popular South 
American and Mexican magazines 
illustrated the cultural and social 
life of the southern countries.
Games consisted of a fish pond 
and bingo announced in Spanish.
Marina Svetlova, Prima Ballerina of the Metropolitan Opera, will 
appear at 8:15 Thursday and Friday nights at the Student Union 
theater. Students may obtain tickets by presenting their activity 
cards and paying 75 cents at the Student Union business office.
Publications Board Names 
Vic Reinemer, Jud Moore 
To Head Kaimin Staff
Vic Reinemer, Circle, was appointed Friday to the post 
of Kaimin editor for the year beginning March 24, and Judson 
Moore, Memphis, Tenn., was chosen as business manager.
Publications board made the appointments, which are sub­
ject to the approval today of Central board.
12 Reinemer, whose duties will 
commence with the first issue of
Coming Events . . .
This Week at MSU
club, Bitter-
Rifle club,
4 pm .—Newman 
root room.
5 p.m.-—Central board, Eloise 
Knowles room.
7 p.m.— Forestry 
ROTC.
7 p.m.—Bear Paws, Bitterroot 
room.
7 p.m.—Mortar board, Eloise 
Knowles room.
7:30 p.m.—NRAU meeting, Sil­
ver room.
8 p.m.— Ski club, Bitterroot 
room.
Wednesday
5 p.m.—AWS, Eloise Knowles 
room.
7.30 pm .—Math club, Bitterroot 
room.
7:30 pm .—Alpha Lamba Delta, 
Eloise Knowles room.
8:15 pm .—Community concert, 
Theater.
Thursday
7 pm .—Jr. I n t e r  fraternity, 
Eloise Knowles room.
7:30 pm .—Reserve Officers as­
sociation, ROTC building.
7:30 p.m.—Math club, Bitterroot 
room.
I 7:30 pm .—E d u c a t i o n club, 
Nursery school.
7:30 pm .—Recreational Leader­
ship, Silver room.
8 pm .—Short Story club, Eloise 
Knowles room.
8:15 pm .—Concert, Theater. 
Friday
9:45 pm .—Convocation, Theater.
7 pm .—ROTC party, Bitterroot 
room.
7.30 p.m.—Student Cooperative 
meeting, Eloise Knowles room. 
Saturday
8 pm .—Author’s club, Bitterroot 
room.
9 pm .—North Hall dance, Silver 
room.
‘Lemonade’ Hour 
Proposed by A L D
A  lemonade”  hour on the oval 
might supplant the weekly coffee 
hours on Wednesdays when weath­
er is favorable if enough interest 
is shown, Eileen Roy, Anaconda, 
ALD coffee hour manager, has 
announced.
Alpha Lambda Delta, sophomore 
women’s scholastic honorary, has 
sponsored the coffee hour fall and 
winter quarters as its project for 
the year. The purpose of coffee 
hour is to. informally bring to­
gether students and faculty, ac­
cording to Miss Roy.
No more coffee hours will be 
held for the remainder of the quar­
ter, but attendance at the begin­
ning of spring quarter will deter­
mine whether interest is sufficient 
to warrant the expense and time 
devoted to preparation and serving 
each week for a “ lemonade” 
hour. When the weather is cold, 
coffee hour would continue as 
usual.
Miss Roy announced that new 
members would be selected into 
ALD as soon as winter quarter 
grades are released.
Lodge to Honor 
Elks Scholars
Former and present Elks’ schol­
arship candidates will be guests 
of honor at a banquet tonight at 
:15 in the Mayfair room, Hotel 
Florence, given by the local Elks’ 
scholarship committee, Dean J. 
Earll Miller said yesterday.
Present candidates will be in­
troduced to the Elks lodge tonight, 
he said.
Candidates for state awards this 
year are Lois Ibsen, Somers; Jane 
Solvie, Saco; Richard Pedersen, 
Havre; Robert Wylder, Havre; and 
Rial Cummings, Plains.
Former candidates attending the 
dinner are Mary Lou Pfohl, Deer 
Lodge, winner of the state award 
last year; Ruth Schoonen, Mis­
soula; Marjorey Hunter, Libby, 
candidates from Kalispell district 
last year, and Zorka Mastorovich 
Roundup.
A W S Officers 
W ill Be Elected  
W ednesday
Donnamae Winters, Bridger, 
and Bette Hillstrand, Great Falls, 
are opposing candidates for AWS 
presidency in the election to be 
held tomorrow. Voting tables will 
be located in the student store of 
the Student Union, and activity 
cards will not be required in order 
to vote.
Other candidates are Deanne 
Parmeter, Plains, and Zorka Mas­
torovich, Roundup, f6r vice presi­
dent; Joan Carroll, Corvallis, and 
Dorothy McKenzie, Philipsburg, 
for secretary; arid Helen Johnson, 
Poison, and Hilda Myre, Somers, 
for treasurer.
A  majority vote is Required to 
elect any officer, and those se­
lected tomorrow will serve for the 
ensuing year.
next quarter, will succeed Arnold 
Rivin, Missoula, whose term ex­
pires this week. Rivin will be grad­
uated at the end of the current 
quarter.
Moore succeeds Ray M. Loman, 
Ronan, who was appointed last 
fall to fill the unexpired business 
manager term of T. E. Bogardus, 
Milwaukee. Bogardus was grad­
uated at the end of fall quarter.
The new editor will be grad­
uated in 1948. A  veteran, he served 
as a pilot with the Ninth air force 
in Europe.
Moore, who is also a junior, was 
an Eighth air force bombardier.
Both Reinemer and Moore will 
serve until the end of next winter 
quarter, if their appointment is ap­
proved by Central board today.
New associate editors of the Kai­
min will be selected Thursday, ac­
cording to Mary Morrow, Oak 
Park. 111., publications board 
chairman.
IRC MEETING TONIGHT 
Members of the International 
Relations club will meet briefly 
tonight at 8 in Journalism 211 to 
discuss plans for the spring quar­
ter, Pres. Art Clowes, Glasgow, 
has announced. The club is looking 
forward to an active program of 
speakers from both the MSU fac­
ulty and outside guests, Clowes 
said.
SAE DEFEATS SX
Sigma Alpha Epsilon’s bas­
ketball squad last night defeated 
Sigma Chi, 29-28. Details will 
appear in Thursday’s Kaimin.
SOCIAL THEORY 
MEETING POSTPONED 
No meeting of the social theory 
discussion group is scheduled for 
this week Edmund Freeman, co- 
chairman, has announced. Because 
of the pressure of coming exams, 
and other unfavorable condi­
tions, he said that Dr. Edwin L. 
Marvin’s discussion of F. S. C. 
Northrop’s “The Meeting of East 
and West”  has been postponed 
until March 19 in Journalism 211.
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Worth the Effort
In today’s kaimin, a letter from Dr. H. G. Merriam, chair­
man of the division of humanities, praises the work of the 
Masquers and others who worked on the recent stage produc­
tion of “Hamlet.”
We’d like to add our endorsement to Dr. Merriam’s views.
After the play, we heard much comment about it, pro and 
con. While we recognized certain weaknesses, unavoidable 
in amateur productions, we must remember that Shake­
spearean drama is perhaps more difficult to produce and in­
terpret than the work of any other writer. In fact, very few 
professional companies ever attempt to stage a Shakespeare 
play. That such a thing was done on the Montana campus is 
highly commendable, and we are satisfied with the job they 
did.
This is the second of Shakespeare’s tragedies to be produced 
by the Masquers in recent years. In the winter of 1941-42, 
under the direction of Ad Karns, the dramatics group staged 
“Macbeth,” and it was very well received. As with “Macbeth,” 
“Hamlet” contained passages and sequences that were difficult 
for the audience to follow. But this is to be expected in such a 
production, and we believe that both plays were well worth 
the effort.
For our part, we’d rather see, at least once in a while, an 
amateur version of Shakespeare than a more professional pre­
sentation of some meaningless comedy or “Whodunit.” The 
entire staff deserves more credit than they received.
Letters to the Editor . . .
Subsistence Pay
Dear Editor:
Many veteran students want 
more money from the government. 
Many are not satisfied with the 
present subsistence, annual leave, 
and free education. Legislation for 
increased allowances and a bonus 
is pending. It’s nice to get paid for 
going to school. Ask a non-veteran 
who pays his way.
Liberal Uncle Sam has shown his 
appreciation to veterans already. 
Maybe we think this money is 
owed to us. It is a bonus and 
gratuitous aid. The government 
doesn’t owe us a living or educa­
tion for doing a duty expected of 
able-bodied men during wartime.
We will pay for these aids for 
years. The cost of the G.X. Bill 
alone is terrific. A veteran today 
spends more than he receives in 
subsistences. Does this mean that 
the government should make up 
the difference? Were veterans 
given any guarantee that they 
would live free? Many ex-serv­
icemen, and their wives, work and 
make plenty, so $65 or $90 isn’t 
our whole income often.
One reason for official support 
of veteran legislation is that the 
veteran vote can tip the balance of 
an election. Public officials hardly 
dare to vote against it. In contrast, 
look at the miserable conditions of 
some public institutions, due to 
the lack of funds to maintain them. 
Inmates can’t vote.
To the veteran not physically 
handicapped, I say we are getting 
plenty now. It just costs money to 
live. It always has and always will. 
This isn’t sour grapes. I served 
five years.
Sincerely yours,
Jerry Casey.
“ Hamlet”
To the Editor:
I wish to express publicly to all 
persons who had anything to do 
with the Masquers’ modern version 
of “Hamlet” my appreciation of 
their hard work, their intelligent 
cooperation, and their skill in giv­
ing a commendable and interest­
ing production. The settings and 
the handling of them were re­
markably good and much of the 
acting was extraordinarily suc­
cessful. The music added not only 
to the spectator’s enjoyment but 
to his understanding of the play. 
Masquers and all persons con­
nected with the production de­
serve praise.
To compare this production of 
amateurs in seven weeks of prepa­
ration to that of professionals is 
simply lean-witted, and to de­
mand of the modern version that it 
be Elizabethan is unintelligent. 
The directors and the actors and 
all the others accomplished a ter­
rific task commendably.
H. G. Merriam.
Board Requests Bids 
For Sentinel Editor
Applications for editor of the 
1948 Sentinel are now being ac­
cepted in the Student Union busi­
ness office, according to Mary 
Morrow, Oak Park, 111., chairman 
of publications board.
The editor of the Sentinel is 
chosen upon recommendation of 
Publications board by junior mem­
bers of the yearbook’s editorial 
staff. Persons who have served in 
the capacity of assistant editor will 
be shown preference in the selec­
tion of editor, according to the 
ASMSU by laws.
Social Spotlight
Women’s Co-op
Giovanna Ribet and Evelyn 
Johnson were dinner guests Thurs­
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gordon, Helmville, visited their 
daughters, Connie and Donna, 
Saturday.
Erna Rieger, Plevna, and Leona 
Dotz, Ronan, spent the week end 
at their homes.
Sigma Kappa
Guests at the Thursday faculty 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Alcorn and Prof, and Mrs. Donald 
J. Emblen.
Donnamae Winters, Bridger, has 
returned from Spokane where she 
was a representative at a College 
Day program for Spokane high 
schools.
Marie Palagi and Betty Wellens, 
Great Falls, visited Elaine Palagi 
during the week end. Betty Ruth 
Carruthers, Missoula, was the 
Sunday dinner guest of Dorothy 
LeVasseur, Great Falls.
Ruth Mary McManus, Helena, 
and Phyllis Johnson, Hall, spent 
the week end at home. Georgia 
Wendt, Brooks, visited in Ana­
conda.
Delta Delta Delta
Officers elected last week are 
Carole McConnell, A n a c o n d a ,  
president; Hilda Myre, Somers, 
vice president; Helen Christensen, 
Lewistown, secretary; Peggy 
Mondt, Bridger, treasurer; Hazel 
Paul,* Flentywood, rush chairman; 
Tina Hillstrand, Great Falls, and 
Connie Shuder, Represa, Calif., 
Panhellenie representatives.
Guests at the dinner dance Sat­
urday night were Dean and Mrs. 
Theodore Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cuthbert; Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Catlin, and Mr. and Mrs. Berlin 
Boyd.
Tina Hillstrand returned Satur­
day from Spokane where she was 
a representative at the College Day 
program. Jean Trzcinski and her 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Trzcinski of 
Miles City, and Mrs. Bob Kauff­
man, Missoula, were dinner guests 
Thursday evening.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Phi Sigs entertained their dates 
at a social Friday night. Cleo 
Schroeder, Epping, N. Dak., was in 
charge of arrangements and Mrs. 
Bradner was chaperon.
Dave Johnson, Melville, spent 
the week end in Helena and Clay­
ton Ogle, Helena, spent the week 
end at home.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Bob Cope, Missoula, was pledged 
recently. New pledge officers are 
Frank Briney, Butte, president; 
Bob Paul, Missoula, secretary; 
Jim Cunningham, Missoula, war­
den, Wy Andrus, Missoula, and 
John Shaw, Dillon, social chair­
men.
A group of SAJE’s from the Boze­
man chapter visited at the house 
Saturday. Mrs. Prlain, Butte, vis­
ited in Missoula during the week 
end.
Open house was held Friday 
night. Members and alumni of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon from all 
parts of the state attended a 
Founder’s Day banquet Sunday, 
observing the 91st anniversary of 
the founding of this fraternity. 
Guest of honor w as. George N. 
Short of Butte, past president of 
the national organization of SAE. 
Main speaker at the banquet was 
Vernon Hoven ’33, district judge 
from Plentywood.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Phi Delts were guests at an ex­
change dinner Thursday evening. 
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Lory and Joan 
Bruton, Billings, were dinner 
guests Sunday.
New officers are Helen Gillespie, 
Missoula, president; Annie Fraser, 
Billings, vice president; Laurie 
McCarthy, Townsend, correspond­
ing secretary; Anna McGee, Great 
Falls, treasurer; and Carolyn Kirk­
wood, Missoula, house manager'.
Alpha Phi
Sunday dinner guests were Dean 
and Mrs. T. H. Smith and Prof, 
and Mrs. D. J. Emblen.
Duane -Erickson, Glendive, vis­
ited Susan Brenner, Glendive, dur­
ing the week end. Betty Lou Mer- 
sen, Glasgow, has received a Phi 
Delt pin from Harold Gamaas, 
Missoula.
Sigma Chi
New initiates honored at a din­
ner Sunday were Leo Kilory, Rus­
sell Kurth, Charles Behrens, Fort 
Benton; Alfred Stevens, Cornelius 
Kuffel, James Anderson, Fred 
Bourdeau, William Evans, Albert 
Galen, John Helding, Robert Held- 
ing, Walter Kramis, Pat McCarthy, 
Bert Mitchell, Missoula.
Bruce Anderson, Wayne Cum­
mings, Chadwick Smith, Dick Cal­
laghan, Helena; Jack Dietrich, 
Deer Lodge; Don McDougal, Butte; 
Bill Mitchell, Miles City; Kelly 
Cliftoq, Spokane; Harry Farring­
ton, Seattle; Howard Miller, Berk­
eley, Calif.; Robert Kaufman, Bee­
hive; Carl Payne and James Pal- 
mersheim, Billings.
Sunday dinner guests were J. M. 
Dietrich Sr., Deer Lodge; Blu Mid-' 
dleton, Deer Lodge, and Kenneth 
C. Duff, Missoula.
Alpha Chi Omega
Dean and Mrs. Tom Spaulding 
and Mrs. Alexander Milne were 
guests of honor at the winter 
formal dinner dance Friday. Dec­
orations for the dance followed a 
night club theme.
Leroy Schoonover, Bozeman, 
visited Mariann Alexander, Liv­
ingston, over the week end. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Derry attended the 
dinner dance and were week end 
guests.
Delta Gamma
New chapter officers are Mary 
Kidd, Deer Lodge, president; 
Kathie Koefod, Havre, vice presi­
dent; Ann Bingham, Chicago, 
treasurer; Alcyon Carlson, Los 
Angeles, secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Henry and 
Bob and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Whisler were dinner guests Sun­
day. Peggy Rodgers, Hamilton, was 
a Thursday dinner guest.
Jean Turnquist, Logan, la., was 
hostess at a bridal shower for 
Marjorie Taylor, Llewellyn Satur­
day afternoon at the House.
CaroJ Savaresy, Helena, spent 
the week end at Bozeman.
Alpha Tau Omega
Herb Neils, Gerald Neils, and 
Ken Neils, Libby, visited at home 
during the week end.
Guests at a dinner Sunday in­
cluded Don Wilson, Trafford, Pa.; 
Pete Eckroth, Mandan, N. D.; John 
Tihista, Nashua; John Mandeville, 
Columbus; Howard Heintz, Lewis- 
town; Howard Stewart, Butte; Jim 
Mueller, Burlington, la.; and Dr. 
Earl Lory.' Paul Olsen, Butte, and 
Ken Neils, headed the entertain­
ment committee.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
A roller skating party was held 
Saturday for members and their 
dates. Chaperones for the evening 
were Mrs. Frank Keith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Walbridge, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kres Cyr.
Newly elected officers are Peg 
Hanley, Helena, president; Marie 
Niemi, Helena, secretary; Nancy 
Kincaid, Helena, house manager;
President Explains 
Legislative Action
(continued from  page one) 
years, the president pointed out 
that it represented a decided in­
crease. The current biennum ap­
propriation amounts to $561,000 in 
state appropriations, while in 1933- 
34 the legislature set aside $365,000, 
and in 1937-38 only $284,000.
A two and one-half mill increase 
makes the maximum tax levy six 
mills instead of the former three 
and one-half. This university mill- 
age fund, which is to be divided 
among the six units of the Greater 
University of Montana, is the prin­
cipal source of revenue for the 
university system.
Montana voters will decide in 
1948 fall elections the fate of a 
$5,000,000 bond issue, President 
McCain continued.
House bill 406 provides money 
for the construction and equipping 
of necessary buildings for the six 
units of the University of Mon­
tana. ’
Appropriations for the new busi­
ness administration building comes 
from the Postwar Planning and 
Construction commission’s funds 
and do not have to be approved by 
the voters as the bond issue does, 
he said.
Mary Eleanore Redpath, Helena, 
rushing chairman; Sandy Sterling, 
Poison, treasurer; Mary Agnes 
Kelly, Butte, standards chairman; 
Pat Miller, Missoula, social chair­
man; and Donna Kelly, Butte, and 
Kitty Lansing, Missoula, panhel- 
lenic representatives.
Elaine Halseide, Kalispell, was 
a dinner guest Thursday, and Ruth 
Wilson was a house guest over the 
week end.
Classified Ads . . .
TYPING Service, theses, themes, 
60c per 1,000 words. Discount 
on large order. Ph. 2710. H. L. An­
derson. 56-58
FOUND—Monday, March 10, a 
green Stratford pen on registra­
tion table basement Main hall.
FOUND: Pair of men’s gloves on 
the oval. Call 7534. —57
LOST—Pair blue mittens, yellow 
stripe on cuff. Bette Mae Bays. 
Phone 2482.
FOR SALE—Three spring formals;
size 9; i black, 1 peaeh with sil­
ver, 1 pink with black; $10. Mrs. 
H. M. Blegen. Ph. 7115.
WANT RIDE to any point N. Dak.
after 10 a.m. Thurs., March 20. 
Beverly Rasche. Ph. 3938.
"A L A S K A . H A W A II, and the W E S T " 
Greatest teacher shortage in 
Nations history throughout west 
and Alaska. Enroll Now. Free 
Life Membership.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCT 
Member N A .T A  Ph. 6653 
32 years in placement service
Have You Seen 
the Tricky 
Window Display
AT
THE GIFT SHOP
EUNICE M. BROWN 
No. 5 Hammond Arcade
Serving Missoula and Vicinity 
In Complete Home Furnishings 
For Over 50 Years
J. M. Lucy & Sons
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MSU Chances 
For Big Seven 
j May Increase
BY P. H.
The University of Colorado’s ad­
mission into the Midwest confer- 
| ence has given Montana a better 
1 chance of entering the Big Seven, 
and has also brought a deluge of 
further predicted changes from the 
coaches of the Rocky Mountain 
region schools.
MSU’s athletic department has 
expressed its desire, not only re­
cently but last fall, to gain admit- 
! tance into the Big Seven confer­
ence. The only objection to Mon­
tana entering that seemed feasible 
at the Denver meeting this year 
was Montana’s geographical loca­
tion. Several of the conference 
members stated that Montana was 
too far from the other schools to 
make athletic relations compatible.
Colorado's drop from the con­
ference left an opening which 
brought out some interesting 
possibilities. Denver university 
might pull out and go indepen­
dent. Colorado college or Mon­
tana might replace Colorado. A  
complete realignment might be 
affected with Utah members 
forming a new conference with 
Montana and Idaho colleges. 
Colorado A &  M and Wyoming 
may join the Rocky Mountain 
league.
Cplorado will play its 1947 
schedule and transfer to the Mid­
west conference in December. 
Members of the Midwest include 
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Okla­
homa, Kansas State and Iowa 
State.
MSU Skiers 
Place In Meet
Denny Lpdders, Butte, placed 
second in class B and Edgar 
Thorsrud, Missoula, placed first in 
class C, in the Northern Rocky 
Mountain Invitational Jumping 
tournament at Wraith hill near 
Anaconda Sunday.
Jack Davis, MSC, took first place 
in the class B competition with a 
total point score of 146.3. Lodders’ 
point score was 144.4 with a total 
of 238 feet on his two competitive 
jumps.
Thorsrud out jumped 18 class C 
competitors. Combined distance on 
his two jumps totaled 160 feet on 
the class C take-off.
Davis and Lodders made an ex­
hibition twin jump off the class A 
take-off to conclude the meet.
h - - ■■ ■ ■ T H E  S T O R E  F O R  M E N  g
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Your Prescription 
Ground in
SUN GLASSES
Just bring in 
your present glasses
B A R N E TT
Optometrists
129 E. Broadway
South H all Beats 
SAE, S X ; Keeps 
Bowling Lead
South hall maintained its first 
place bowling-league standing by 
winning matches from Sigma 
Alpha Epilson and Sigma Chi 
Saturday.
The South hall bowlers, paced 
by Eichler with an individual 
score of 598, chalked up 134 pins 
over Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Playing 
off a postponed match, Wenstrom, 
with 523, lead the South hall team 
to a 193 point win over Sigma Chi. 
Mayes bowled 533 for Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, and Bourdeau, with 485, 
was high for the Sigma Chis.
Standings
South Hall ........... 11-1 .916
Theta Chi________ 14-2 .875
Phi Delta Theta .... 8-4 .667
Sigma N u.... .......... 10-6 .625
Foresters ________ 9-7 .562
Sigma Phi Epsilon 5-11 .312
Phi Sigma Kappa 2-10 .167
Sigma Chi _______ 1-11 .083
In other matches played off
Saturday Theta Chi defeated Phi 
Sigma Kappa, 2,514 to 2,222; Phi 
Delta Theta, the Foresters, 2,505 to 
2,296; and Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, 2,377 to 2,276.
Coach Reviews 
Baseball Men; 
Practice Inside
Twenty-five men responded to 
Coach Eddie Chinske’s first base­
ball call last Monday. “ If first im­
pressions and advance ‘reputations’ 
are right,” said Chinske, ‘“MSU" 
should be able to field a bettfer 
than fair ball club this spring.”
Missoula’s unpredictable wea­
ther forced the squad indoors for 
the first week of practice. Chinske 
announced that until the elements 
are more favorable practice ses­
sions will be in the gym at 4 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 
and 3 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday.
The first week or more of prac­
tice will be devoted to warm-up 
throwing and running. As the men 
round into shape, training will be­
come more strenuous and inclu­
sive.. Chinske said that his biggest 
job of the season will probably be 
the selection of a first nine.
A  complete schedule has not yet 
been carded, but so far the team 
is assured of 16 games. Jack Hoon, 
graduate manager of athletics, is 
looking for more competition, and 
is especially interested in schedul­
ing more home games.
Schedule is as follows:
April 10, University of Ore­
gon, at Eugene, two games. April 
12, Oregon State college at Cor­
vallis, two games. April 14 and 
15, Linfield college at McMin- 
ville, Ore., two games. May 9 
and 10, Whitman, at Walla 
Walla, Wash., four games. May 
12 and 13, Lewiston normal, at 
Lewiston, two games. May 30 
and 31, Whitman, at Missoula, 
four games.
Spring Quarter Classes 
Begin March 25
Spring quarter classes will begin 
March 25 for students now attend­
ing the University. New students 
will register March 24 and 25, and 
begin classes March 26, Mrs. Emma 
Lommasson, assistant registrar, 
said last week.
Grizzlies Take Sports Meet; 
MSU Scores 72 Points, 
State College Close Second
Tankmen Lead Grizzly Scoring with 52 Points;
Bobcats Score Heavy in Wrestling-Boxing;
School of Min$s Finish Third
MSU’s swimmers led the way to a Grizzly victory in the 
Montana Minor Sports meet Saturday, scoring 52 of the uni­
versity’s 73 points. Montana State college finished a close 
second with 69 points and Montana School of Mines placed 
third with six points. ---------------------—---------------------
State college shone brightest in 
the wrpstling-boxing competition, 
scoring 47 out of 66 points. The 
Bobcats won two boxing matches, 
and took points in two more by 
forfeit. MSC won five of the six 
wrestling matches and scored 
points in two other wrestling 
weights by forfeit.
The School of Mines gathered 
three points in fencing and three 
in wrestling for their six markers.
MSU won four of the six boxing 
matches to score 16 points.
Chuck Johnson performed well 
for the Grizzly cause when he 
cooled Lee Lear of State college 
with a right cross in 1:40 of the 
second round of the scheduled 
three-canto bout.
Norman Allen gave the Univer­
sity a second win when he worked 
well in close op welterweight Bud 
Clark of State college.
Clyde Reichelt, selected last 
week at the M-club matches as 
MSU’s o u t s t a n d i n g  boxer 
TKO’d John Murphy of State 
college in 1:30 of the second round 
when Murphy’s seconds threw in 
the towel.
Larry Ryan decisioned Dan 
Kilbride of State college for the 
Grizzly’s fourth win in the boxing 
bouts.
John Garry, State college, de­
cisioned m i d d l e w e i g h t  John 
O’Hem of MSU and heavyweight 
John McLellan of State college 
took a close decision over Lee Cork 
of MSU.
Richard Cifelli won the fencing 
for MSU with a 5-3 decision* over 
Bob Douglas of the School of 
Mines.
Boxing:
Featherweight— Chuck John­
son (MSU) knocked out Lee 
Lear (MSC) in 1:40 of second 
round.
Welterweight— Norman Allen 
(MSU) decisioned Bud Clark 
(MSC).
Welterweight—Clyde Reichelt 
(MSU) TKO over Charles Mur­
phy (MSC) in 1:30 of second 
round.
Middleweight —  John Garry 
(MSC) decisioned John “Abie” 
O’Hern (MSU).
Light-heavyweight —  Larry 
Ryan (MSU) decisioned Dan 
Kilbride (MSC).
Heavyweight —  John McLel­
lan (MSC) decisioned Lee Cork 
(MSU).
Wrestling:
Featherweight — C h a r l e s  
Lynch (MSC) pinned Duke 
Sultzer (MSM). Time 8:00.
Lightweight —  Peter Maas 
(MSM) decisioned Oliver Cole 
(MSC).
Lightweight —  Joe Urich 
(MSC) pinned Howard Redfield 
(MSM). Time 5:40.
Light-heavyweight — Virgil 
Benson (MSC) pinned Charles 
Grimes (MSM) twice. Time 
4:57; 3:00.
Heavy weight —  Jason Kalian- 
tine (MSC) decisioned Robert 
Lund (MSM).
Montana State college boxing 
wins by forfeits for J. R. Mc­
Gowan and Ted Hunter; wres­
tling wins by forfeit for Jim 
Drummond and Jim Greenslate.
Fencing —  Richard Cifelli
(MSU) d e f e a t e d  Douglas
(MSM) 5-3. -
It’s Better
Dry Cleaning (pa®)
DIAL 2151 C H A M IR S
Florence Laundry Co.
Everything for Sports
MISSOULA
SPORTING GOODS CO.
Spaulding Distributors
209 Stevens Phone 2211
M SU R ifle Team  
Ties Arizona 
For Sixth Place
The ROTC rifle team tied for 
sixth place with the University of 
Arizona in the Sixth Army area 
Hearst Trophy matches, and fur­
ther out-strided a persistent losing 
streak by winning “ mail order” 
matches with the Universities of 
Alaska and North Dakota, Coach 
J. D. Swenty said yesterday.
Both Montana and Arizona fired 
team-totals of 886 to tie up the 
sixth-place spot in the western 
district. High, with 938 points, was 
the University of Idaho. Returns 
on Montana’s national standing in 
the Hearst competition have not 
been released.
The Montana squad out-pointed 
the Alaskan team, 1,820 to 1,560; 
and the University of North Da­
kota, 1,814 to 1,774, Swenty said.
Targets are now being fired for 
a play-off with the University of 
Arizona.
•  Replaceable filter in new  
Frank Medico Cigarette Holders, 
filters the smoke.
•  Cuts down nicotine.
•  Cuts down irritating tars.
•  in zephyrweighf aluminum.
• Special styles for men and women.
•  $2 with 10 filters, handy pouch
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY—MISSOULA
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Grizzly Tankmen W in Seven 
Of Nine Firsts Over Bobcats
Grizzly swimmers flashed near perfect form as they won 
seven first places in nine events from a weak Montana State 
college team to gain a large lead over the Bobcats in the inter­
collegiate competition Saturday. Grizzlies won, 52 to 22.
The Bobcats lone star was Franks 
Holman, who smashed the 220'
yard free style record of 2:32.8, 
finishing the event in 2:32.2. Hol­
man also won the 400-yard free 
style by a large margin.
Bill McMannis, Grizzly ace, 
romped over the Bobcat op­
ponents in the 60-yard and 100- 
yard free style events. McMannis, 
who established a new 60-yard 
free style record against Idaho, 
led the entire distance in both 
races. Norm Warsinske, Grizzly 
breast stroker, finished one lap 
ahead of other swimmers in this 
difficult event.
Dale Gillespie, Bruin captain, 
won the most exciting race of the 
afternoon when he came from be­
hind to nose out Stanberry, Mon­
tana State, in the 150-yard back- 
stroke contest. Grizzly relay teams 
won both the medley and free­
style races. John Halberg offset a 
possible Grizzly defeat in the 400- 
yard free-style relay, by gaining a 
lap on his opponent.
Grizzly divers were uncontested, 
but Dick Bottomly was outstand­
ing winning the event from Bob 
Sawhill by amassing 93.9 points. 
Bottomly exhibited perfect form" 
in many difficult fancy dives.
Chuck Simpson, Don Sawhill, 
Tom Kelly, and Jack Davis all 
added to the Grizzly win. Besides 
Holman, Allen and Stanberry were 
the only strong contenders for the 
Bobcat team.
Results:
330-yard medley relay—Griz­
zlies won. (Kelly, Warsinske, and 
Bottomly). Time 3:30.1.
220-yard free style—Holman, 
Bobcats; Allen, Bobcats; Halber, 
Grizzlies. Time 2:32.2. (New rec­
ord).
60-yard free style—McMannis, 
Grizzlies; Simpson, G r i z z l i e s ;  
Davies, Bobcats. Time 31.1.
Diving — Bottomly, Grizzlies, 
93.9 points; B. Sawhill, Grizzlies, 
90.6 points.
100-yard free style—McMannis, 
Grizzlies; Simpson, Grizzlies; Rob­
inson, Bobcats. Time 57.1.
150-yard backstroke—Gillespie, 
Grizzlies; Stanberry, Bobcats; 
Davis, Grizzlies. Time 1:59.5.
200-yard breast stroke—War­
sinske, Grizzlies; B. Sawhill, Griz­
zlies; Goncalves, Bobcats. Time 
2:48.2.
400-yard free style—Holman, 
Bobcats; Allen, Bobcats; D. Saw­
hill, Grizzlies. Time 5:48.2.
400-yard free style relay—Griz­
zlies won (Davis, Halberg, Bot­
tomly, and McMannis). Time 
4:09.9.
George Misevic was the starter; 
Bottomly, O’Hare, and Morris, the 
judges for the meet.
Films Shown at 
Kappa Psi Meeting
Actives and pledges of Kappa 
Psi, men’s pharmaceutical honor­
ary, met Wednesday night in a 
combined business-! and pledge 
meeting. A film taken by C. H. 
Waldon, dean of the pharmacy 
school, on a former outing of the 
pharmacy school at Seeley Lake 
was shown at the meeting.
Students Appreciate 
Our Packaged Ice Cream 
“It’s Handy to Serve”
lc£ Cream
519 S. Higgins Ph. 3184
“ Temperature Rising 
Says Maintenance Dept.
Average temperature at the 
University during the month of 
February showed a 6.5 degree in­
crease over January’s average, ac­
cording to statistics compiled by 
the maintenance department.
The average temperature for 
February was 27.3 as compared 
with 20.8 for January. The average 
temperature for February, 1946, 
was 28.9.
RELIGIOUS GROUP 
TO ELECT OFFICERS 
Election of officers to serve for 
the remainder of the school year 
will highlight the meeting of the 
Student Christian association 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in Journalism 
304.
Sigma Kappas 
Win Bowling 
T ournament
Sigma Kappa took first place, 
New hall second and Alpha Chi 
Omega third in the WAA intra­
mural bowling turnament Satur­
day morning.
Elaine Palagi, Sigma Kappa 
from Great Falls, and Helen Hales, 
Alpha Chi from Conrad, shared 
the title of top bowler for the 
tourney, each with an average of 
140.
Nine teams entered the tourna­
ment.- Each team, consisting of 
five members, bowled three lines. 
The averages are:
Sigma Kappa __
New hall _________ __
Alpha Chi Omega ___
Delta Delta Delta ____
Alpha P h i ___________
Kappa, Alpha Theta__
Delta Gamma ________
\Kappa Kappa Gamma
Independents _________
Girls d e s i r i n g  participation 
credit are urged to turn in their 
bowling slips to the women’s gym-
126
120
.116
.115
.114
.104
103
.102
.100
Marjorie Jacobs, e41 
Weds Edward Noel
Marjorie Jacobs ’41, former di­
rector of South hall and Robert 
Edward Noel, Missoula, were mar­
ried iri an informal ceremony Fri­
day, at the home of her brother, 
Theodore Jacobs, 340 East Beck­
with avenue.
Rev. Carl L. Sullenberger, di­
rector of the University School of 
Religion, officiated.
Mrs. Noel is a Kappa Kappa 
Gamma alumna. The Noels will 
make their home in Missoula.
nasium not later than Thursday, 
Manager Ailean Ruetten, Cut 
Bank, said.
Interfrat Vetoes 
Intramural Sports 
During Exam Week
Interfraternity C o u n c i l  last 
week voted to oppose the stag­
ing of intramural sports tour­
naments during final examination 
week and the week preceding 
q u a r t e r  examinations, Council 
President Dick Miller, Butte, an­
nounced.
All fraternity athletic managers 
will meet next Saturday at 10:30 
a.m. in the Dean of Men’s office to 
discuss the interfraternity basket­
ball tournament scheduled for 
next quarter, Miller said.
Every Record Collector 
Wants GLENN M ILLER’S Album
%
Victor P-138 - - - $3.30 
PENNSYLVANIA SIX-FIVE THOUSAND 
SONG OF THE VOLGA BOATMAN 
MOONLIGHT SERENADE 
f TUXEDO JUNCTION
AMERICAN PATROL 
<  -V y  IN THE MOOD
^  i  7  STARDUST
when you smoke
PHILIP MORRIS!
CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
America’s  FINEST Cigarette!
First smoke in the morning or last one at night—the 
flavor's ALL yours, when you smoke Philip M orris! And  
here’s why . . .
There’s an important difference in Philip M orris man­
ufacture that makes Philip M orris taste better—smoke 
better—-because it lets the FULL FLAVO R of the world’s  
finest tobaccos come through for your complete enjoyment 
—clean, fresh, pure!
Try Philip M orris*—you, too, w ill agree that Philip 
M orris is America’s FINEST Cigarette!
ALWAYS BETTER...BETTER ALL WAYS
